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 nappy__  Ti nes , Decrease m the " "  " " '  _ F ree  _ on 
Lost Sunday to Hehl in HerHonor in Strat- 0 hip Of Br di H if" 
ford, Ont., to Celebrate her 94th , ,  wners  ,reproved--Roads now Getting ee  ng e 
i F • d Big Help New Hazelton arm Lan s ~. 6ood Shape--Mrs. Wrineh • is Much Better e rs  a 
The Stratford Beacon-Herald, June 
,ll-New II~tzelton is now at the head of 30th carried the following story which During the last two decades there Dr. L. B. Wrinch returned Sunday The Free Freight Policy on breeding 
~e Northern Interior Base Ball Lea- will be of nmch local interest--  ihas been an increase of 46,325 farms evening from a trip to Kamloops, Van- heifers offers the settler an excellent 
!ue. They won that position last Sun- "Thursday marked an outstandlngln  Canada. In the five eastern pro-Jcouver and Victoria At Kamloop~ he opportunity to become established in 
lay afteraoon when they defeated the 'event in 'the lift of Mrs. itlary Lark-ivinces there was a total decrease of visited Mrs. Wrinch who he found to the livestock industry at a minimum of 
gl:appy .Nines of Smithers on the New worthy, Ontario Street, for it was the ~L703 farms, while there was an in- ib e making very favorable progress to- I c°st. More than fi£ty farmers between 
lazclton grounds. The weather was occasion of her 94th birthday. "At a re ierease of 97,997 farms in the four west 'jwards recovery. In Victoria he was a L McBride and Smithers have taken ad- 
all that could be desired xxhen the Iception at her  home, arranged in her  ern provinces. A gradual  shi f t ing o f 'guest  of Mr and Mrs Archle Johnson.  vantage of this policy during the last 
~;,i~m slatted, but towards the midd le '  . . . . . .  , " ' ~ ' l  honor, she recewed a large number  of land oxxnetship to~atds  tenancy is tak .and  saw his daughter who is staying ! 8 months and have  imported 525 head 
th( rain started to fall and in small  her  fr iends and wasmade the recepient ' ing place in all  the provinces except in wi th  her ~rand parents She is wel'l of good quality of breeding females. 
showers, just  enough ' to  make i t  an - lo t  a great many bouquets of  f lowers Quebec where there is a sl ight increase[ and growing fast_ Speaking of his trip~ Orders are now being assembled for 
iI,]easant. In the sixth when the boy~ and congratulatory message.~. A but - : in  land ownership. T'he shift ing to Dr. Leonard stated that the road going breeding stock to  be del ivered this fall. 
[from Smithers were tn the field there let  luncheon was served and a social tenancy is part icular ly noticeable in l dew n was wet and to'ugh going south 'Stock brought in early in the season 
'was quite a shower and the game was hour was spent during which t ime the western provinces. For  example. Pr ince George. But  coming home the have an opportunity to become aecli- 
delayed for  a few minutes. After  that  many happenings of days long ago 90.74 per cent of the total nmnber e l  roads were dry, although from Ques- matized before cold weather  sets in. 
there was only a few drops occasional- were discussed, fa rmers  in the province of Saskatche- 'nel to Pr ince George they were rough. I The settlers who have imported st.t.k 
I 
IY" I This dear elderly h|dy is sti l l  in quite wan were in the land owner elass h~ IFrom Prince George to New Hazelton are now real izing on their investment.  
It was the best game that has been good health although n[)t as act ive as 1911, whi le in 1931 there were on]) the road was in f ine shape and any old Many are already shipping cream mid 
si,eu in this end of the distr ict for some she was some time ago. She some 61.45 per cent, that is a decrease of  t speed could be nmde. He met on the benefit ing from the weekly cream the- 
time. The first two innings ~'ere a times sits down and writes to her  son 24.29 per cent in t~('enty ears. ' road Capt. Mort imer at the 150 mile que Others have raised good quality 
shul out. In the third inning Thomas who l ives in Br i t ish Colmnbfa and ap- ! This amy be part ly explained by the house on Saturday and he saw a num- beef calves and have secured a prem- 
"Wilhm g~ t to f i rst  and had started for patent ly her eyesight has not  fa i led a fact that grain growing is better adapt  bet of northern people in the south. He ium for the sale" o£ this stock on the 
.~,cond when Omer Spooner clouted the great deal. Stratford is proud of her  ed to fa rm tenancy than some other  found quite a number of the people of ocal market. The central portion of 
ball for ft home rmh and Thomas had since she has been a resident here for types of farming, and part icular ly  by the north were travel l ing by car to the the province is creating consideral, le 
r.  nm lik6 the piper's son to keep out approximately 68 years. She was born the fact that  ninny farmers who go in south this year . .  As to conditions in in teres t  in the live stock developmenl ~ 
,,f (hner's way. With two good runs in Syracuse, N.Y., but came to Strat- to farming with small capital  can use the business world the Doctor said he work  and buyers for the larger m.p'- 
t,, their ('redit Xew t lazelton was shut ford as a young girl. Her  husband it to better advantage as working cap~ could see quite an improvement, and kets have their attention focused. ~,]~ 
:this district as a possible source of om the nt~xt two innings, but ill the passed away in the year 1911. Her  ital Perhaps the more important rea- he found the people feling much better. !supply for high quality commercial  
-';xth the, SnalqJ,v Nines got a ral ly and family consists of two sons," George son, however, is that  between these two I 
,,~ ul d~)iu.u things. Herb Leach'start -  Larkworthy of this city, and Wi l l i am J census l)eriods a new generat ion of 'stock. 
e',l off with a two bagger and H. Lewis ' ' . A balanced livestock program in f . l lowed up with a home run and the Larkworthy of New Hazelton, B .C . "  ,prospective farmers was created. The SMITHERS SRS. BEAT HAZELTON 
[ i " older operators being desirous of shift-  which cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry 
third run was score,,1 also. When one .Mrs. Larkworthy has many good old ing their responsibil ities were able to The Ihlzelton Baseball team went to are included assures the settler of food 
m~ was out Vie Giraud hit a hot one '  t. ls in New Hazelton and the  dist  f "ran(. • - . . . - f i e  so since farming was a relatively Smithers last Sunday and were defeat-:for his table. It also provides live- 
~,w,r third base. O. Spooner went up riot surrounding as she has spent a satisfactory vocation during' during'ed by the Smithers Senior team by a stock products to sell at intervals diu.- 
iu the air and picked it off and doub- *good, deal of time here with her son: most of this period and since young score of six to 3. IYazelton $'as disap- ing the year, and eliminates waste on 
led to second tetning the Snappy Nine I on on her " '  ' " "' Many wil l  send eongratu ati s . men were willing to start in the busi- l~ointed in loosing that game because the farm. 
New It~zelion had one run in for their 'reaching such a grand old age. Some ness. The latter being short of capital lhey had it in their pocket right up to 
half of the sixth when the heavy show- years ago a birthday party was extend- have in many instances started as ten- the seventh inning when a bad play by PR0~PECTORS ON TOM CREEK 
~,r ~m'ived and the game was eqlled for ed Mrs. Larkworthy in New Hazelton. ants. An expansion of the policy of  one of their men, or some good ~,orl~ 
a few miuute.~-O. Senkpiel was-on the~ . -  . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . .  .::.i~ntii~g as a"nieans o£:~ent-ual  owner- i~y the  Smithers  team, .gave  Smithers ~ _=. ......... - : :--'--"~ _.~ ~...- :,.: 
a~.a][k~ ship" has much to commend it  and the f ive runs before the side was retired. The ~ Prince Rupert  Empire ays : - -  
elt()nSeC°ndscoredSaCk' twoAftermoretherunsrainwhichNew Haz-[gave[ DRIFTWOOD VS EVELYH . . . . . . .  experience o f  recent years wil l  prob- ~'hat put Smithers three runs up and Don Brown and 3oek Morrison re- 
them a lead of two. In the  8th the[ ably cause many with insuff icient cap- |he best I lazelton could do was one re'ned during the latter part  of the 
Snappy ~Nfnes scored another, but were ] The Driftwood young people and the ital, but the wil l  to farm, to a(lopt this ] mel.v run in the 9th. Hazelton got week from a trip into the Omineea dis. 
shut out ix~ the ninth. New Hazelto~, oung pe6ple of Evelyn have star ted in means of start ing in business, o runs in the first inning and no more riot where a considerable number ~,t 
was shut out in the seventh'and eighth I or the ummer recreational program ~;ntil the 9th. Smithers got one in the  rospectors are putting in the summer. 
~Iike OLNeill pitched for Smithers and a couple of weeks ago the  Dr i f t - t  
and he (lid some nice work. He walk- wood people visited Evelyn ahnos~ en HOSP ITAL  DANCE ON FR IDAY second imping and five in the 7th and The  district, which is an old mining w- 
~o more. Furness was pitching f ine glen is certainly attract ing consi(h,:.- 
ed only two men. He hit one and fan- masse, accompanied by their soft ball  ball for Smithers, and York did some able,attention. On Tom Creek a c,,,: 
ned h:llf ~t dozen. Carpe]~ter behind team. The only people left a t  home Miss Anderson's 0rehestra Engaged- -~ ~od work on the mound for Hazelton. ple of experienced miners from Tan,'m- 
lhe bat gave him good support. H . .vet ( ,  the,so who lind to bring h~ the New Hazelton Ha l l - -You  are 
l,~,wis at shm't st~'q~ was the featm'e o f  t o~.'s, and" get~ them mllk~d~ xu" the~ e~en-," ~ Invited to Attend ita, Alto., sunk a shaft  on bench land 
tim day. I-Ie played all over the field. ~ ng '/'he ~dder folk aecomt~nnied the . . . .  I Mrs. I {. g. ,~argent joined her sis* near  where the creek makes a turn.  It  
• . . . . . . . . .  .~Ii~,~ knderson's orchestra will fur- :  t Stmth I lazelton lust week and I~" ~was 85 feet to bed reek and at the rim l ie  Imt.ked lip third, played short, hell)- r~nmg l,eOlne ant tnm soft ~mu mare . . . . . . . .  
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, nish the music for the Hospital Dance (.et, dvd to Sm.ramento. Col., to attend the men are reported to have taken out ed tim Se( 'O l ld  ] l f lSP l l l | l l l  II11(1 got all the .u(, O11('0 I l IP,V I I l l  g i l t  I l l l l '~) t l l~  [ l l t~ l i l~  ' ' 
to be held in the New Hazelton hal l  on l hi, f lmeral of their  father, gold worth $1000. 'The  gravel, it is 
hall.~ that were too short for the left grouuds it was hard to tell whteh was Fr iday evening next. That  me'ans a ] estimated will run about $8.00 a y'u'd. 
.rod centre fielders. He caught a hot he young l~poph"s section and which lot og good peppy music. The lad le : '  Jack S~trgent :m'ived at his hQme on Tom Greek 'was  f irst prospected ow, r 
Ihu,r ov(~r s(~cond base. f i lmed a suln- iho old folk. The picnic and hull  game . 
xm,r set, got up and cm~ght a man try- we,'i; hold at Ed. Johnson's. The men m charge are doing everything to ma~ F ~turd:Lv l:~st to spend a short holiday. 60 years ago and for a long t ime it ~v.~s 
i~g to get back to first base. He was rein ])r i f tw,od put it all over lhe men the af fa i r  a big success, and the pBblK, t mostly operated by Chinese. 
• ,Iso doing some real batting, rwn (~f Evelyn iu their gain(:. The is requested to assist I)y .purchasing a [ M.A .  Myros has the concrete founda-I I t  w.~s on Tom Creek that  J im May 
• " " idenee in operated  fo~ many years. 
• " " "  s , • • '~ "~,t '['he I)~ift a f fa i r  m under the m~slnees of the ~ Hnz(]ton Ihe  size is 34 by 4 When l - -  ~ rl.'.,'ht on the job, both pitchin~ and in g'rt,~ (ti~t omewmtr ,e~ '. " : - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,., ,, . . . . .  , . . . . .  k. to the H. It., with the New Hazelton e ~mph,ted it will be as nearly modern [ , w ~ wt~ ~'h,lcling the short hits. He struck out w~[u gll'L.~ OlIlY (telt'n/t.u ,',s~ns "b .t ' . , THE SOCKEI /E HA_E  A . . . .  I , .A )  
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  members in charge. The funds are  for! s Ioc~l c(mdii'ion.~ will permit I 
~'lOY(Xll lnP I !  | l I l i l  on] ,v  walked OI le .  HP  ,at.el. 0 o f  31  I 'o 23 .  i f l l [ :  Wl l iq i  I t  I~| i l l l~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  [ 
~ • a ~ [ne  Do I Ie I IE  0t~ the l l l lZe l l :On  k lOSp l l :~ l i  :mplmd every ball th:tt came anywhere 1 ~ the ulente t nd the I~,r~h'n people did ' ' " ' ' [ . [ Sahnon, sockeye, started to run la,~t 
" and that institution needs assistance at St mh ~ C Blaxell an eastern man 
at ,m"  him and never let one get to firs~ [..~ well as any of them . . . .  ' . ~,~ . . . .  L~.. " . [ ~ '.' ' -" . • ,,',Thursday or Fr iday and the fisht,r- 
• . , . . . . . .  ~,'. ,~.,, ,,,, . . . . . .  , , , , , , ,  ,,,,~ rne present lnolnoll[. ~very ~lr~.y cent] :is ],,ca installed as nlflnflger at Kit-  , t o e t o ' -  fg t  we t . ] , ] , ,  base who did not hit a real hit. He ,~sr ~ ..... ,,.," . , ,  r ,h , , ' ,  ,,. ...... w .... . , -. . , . . .  . • ,men _h_n .o t  _h_xt _tr . . . . .  r .h ~ ..... 
piece IS a big help l'aKe in tile (Inl~eo ~ illgll for tile H B Co M~ HmrY'ef l tch fo~ the cannel les The so(k ~,  did sonl(r batt ing t.o. The rest qf the 11.i.vo d at 1)riflwcmd. ],~arly in the at- . . . .  "'~ " ' ' ' • "" ' • • ' . ." . ' e . "  
l,~ys did ln'etty well. The'  team was k,vn,,m lho lmople froln Evelyn loaded and take yollr frkmds with you Yol I~.,hllk(q., who lifts been manager for the have foull(| their way Ill) the Skeeu-.~ 
fairly well Imhmced. and if they s tay  ate trucks and ears and journeyed to will have. a good time aud wil l  feel .t past year. is being transferred else- and Bulkley rivers, and early thi~ 
that way and do some practicing they l lr i ftwood. The home team won once l¢)t better for it. where, week the local Indians were nmki ~g 
should now remain at the head of the ; mort,, tlm l)rlfl 'wood gir ls gett ing 211 Mrs. Isome good catches in the eanyon behc, v
Soak. .Mrs. Ar¢lagh ,~nd Miss Kemp from E. [[ogfln I i l l ( l ' famlly of  Dot.  the high level bridge at Hagwilget.  
h,ague, rnns to Evelyn's 20. The Evelyn men Kitwanga were guests at Dr. Wrtnch's  rol,u are guests of .Mrs. N. Sherwood. 
l-I. 1)Chile w~Is Illnl)h'e fllld S. ~llso show¢,d some imI~rovement, but 110~; 
the f irst of the week. plel was on the bases. Their deeislons enough to wln. Next Sunday the two 
all seemed i:o be satisfactory, teams will mvot ~tt Ed. J( ihnson's at !  ' ~ From .May 1 to Ju ly 1 of this year  The Usk baseball team are i)lantng 
l,~velyn again, m~d then look out. ,~ Work on the new concrete walk in 813 l)aekages of butter and 86,800 box- a benefit dance to be held at the rain. 
I ANNUAL REVOLVER SHOOT front and around the Hospital  wi l l  b~ es of cheese were exported to Great ing centre on Ju ly 21 in aid of the, 
]under way the latter part of this week. Br itain.  the West  Indies and St. ,lohn, players, A. Alger a~d G. Moody, wh.. 
F. E. Spriggs, inspector of the R .C .  In the way of advert is ing Br i t ish ~A number of men have offered a day Newfoundland. have been injured recently in game,:' 
.M.I'., with headquarters in Vancouver Columbia the provincial govermnent  or two work  on this improvement and with Terrace. 
Imid his f irst vis it  to the detachments  has sent out a m,w ~ 'hooklet on the  nu- it Is=the. 'desire of the  Hospital  to have Victoria m'~y be "more ~English than ~ " 
in the north last week. He also at- merous attractions offered the tour ists the work all done by ~olunteei" labor. England, Dut on the Atlantic seacoast D0uglas Lay ha's recent ly  retm'n~,d 
h,nded the nnnual revolver shoot of the who are seeking something new and Anyone ~'lshing to lend a hand wi l l  b( No~qa Scotia is just  as Scotch as the from a trip to Barkervi l le and. ~,th~,r 
force at '~!elkwa last Wednesday and worth wh i le  to visit this summer or made welcome i f  riley wil! report  .,, Highlands. The gaelic language is points in the Caribo0. He got as fit' 
Thursday. Besides the detaehment next fall. the Hospital. spoken by 13,000 people in the Is Ian4 as Vanderhoof  on his return and t lw" 
from Hazelton Corpl. C~rk  was up - -  0f Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. Cap0 went  on to the Omineca and  Mans,~ 
from Pr ince I{upert, The corporal  did Mrs. Kingston returned last Satur* A .S .  I rv ine left  last week for a t r ip [Breton has a population of.130,000. In ]c reek  territory. He found the Barke.. 
some :aice shoothig and headed the list, day from a trip by auto to Vancouver. to Vancouver. He was accompanied [the eastern part  of the province Gael ic]v i l le  country very backward with I~. 
Corpl. Kingston was doing some per- by Mrs. Moore and Miss Bessie ~t~opro[is also spoken to some extent, mainly I inches of snow still on the gr0m~d ~,, 
feet shooting In the prel iminaries in ,Mi~s Mazel Cox is on a ]mliday tr ip of Pr ince Rupert  and Terrac  e. ]qeforo[in the county of Antlgonish, P r ince[ t imber  line. There has been very llt 
tim morning, but his eye was  a l itt le taking advantage of the reduced fm'~ he returns Mr.  ! t r ine  expects to take Edward Island also has a number who] t le  doing in the mining ltne so t'nr as a 
, i f  In flu, a f to rnmm. . .  Y~r the tr iangle tour. ta tl.~e. Chicago exhllfltion, ~ ~ ' i ta lk  Gaelic. result of the weather. 
.~I'HE 0MINECA.HERALD. WI-DNESDAY 
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Even though business is not up to normal you ~'still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in,the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now suvplv you:with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
iThe 0mineca Herald 
JULY 19, ~9~3 
]::rubles b~glns'-::'d "ends wlth y'on' ' 
Tbc  0 m m c a  ik ra ld  ot the other fellow or the other we -~ 
man or the pol it ician or the govern- 
~W ~L~ON,  B.C, mont. ~rhe chaos Is year  chaos. Why 
Publ ished Every  Wednesday '["°t 
clean it up? 
C. H .  SAwI,I~ --- PUBhtSHgR l RAYMOND WENT TO CHURCH 
&dv~iahnlr mr, m--g1.60 per ineh pe~ moath// 
tmdingnot iee~lS~pea~i ine f lr~tinsert ion. 10eper /  [11 writ ing of his recent tr ip to New 
line ~aeb sulmmuent imertion. ]Hazelton W. J. Raymond mentioned 
/ the presence here of a l ittle chureh and 
THE PROBLEM OF OUR G IRLS  that  renlinds us. We took Mr. Ray- 
[mend to church with us on Sunday 
. . . . . . . . .  [luornix~g. i{tlvmond has never been • uany lno[ners 1111¢.1 ia[ners are  won. [ . ~ ~ , , .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~known to hngor h n~ In one lflace, due [lernlg wnai~ [ney are  gonlg to ao aDOtll; 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ire a quar ter  of a century of datl_v news mel t  girts. ~ome ox me ioncL Darenrs . • • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" IPaper grind. We were a l i tt le tinfld 
; ;~s:  xe~,h';trl:l?: nt:tde:sb~nbuU~ ~:~ ;lille al,out taking him on th'tt account, and 
. ~" ' - . . . . .  ' we also knew that he h'nl not been in 
:~typ : : th ] :  ;:r:n~:2:buU: p ; : : l ;m,  t(,e chureh for  quite some thne. 
. . . . . . .  " . . - i There was a doubt in oilr mind i f  
gt l ' tS ,  ~'or ~ne las[ twenty t i re  or so . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  i l tnYcnlOl l( I  ~VOlll|l S(aV 1)n[ In  Ol le  luace years girls nave gone in xor a career ,. • . . : . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  u long  enougn [o  seo  g l le  sePVlCO TU l 'ongn.  Diner than [/1o career ot motaer ing t~.9'~... . " " " s• . . . .  
nation They started in young, work.[  Be  Kept a cio. e wares on nlnl as we 
~d for  smal l  ~a-  s . . . . . .  twere .q few minutes e'trlv and the ser- . " ~,e , necame extlelentl  . 
• .  . . . .  : . . . . .  ~wce did not s tart  nt once. h~ two or m man~ zlnes anu tOOK places ma~ nao 
lh~a s belon ed to men Th t 1 three miilute~ we .~aw out of the eo f  • 3" g • e g'rs~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ¢~ . . . . . . . . . .  l l e r  of onr ere, I{ ; IVn lon( l  n l l i ke  a l l lOVe 
;OeK a 11Knl~ EO Enelr JOOS au(i stayeo . . . .  ' , ' , . , ,  . . . . .  
with theln for So lon,, tht ,k th~ ,I...1..,..TO~Val'(IS nls over c(,a£ pOCK[£--3"Ol l  
fol.~ign';;~ -~ t2e':n"'='=:!know=__ .~,o that  coat that is either ,,a his 
;he  home became 
'arnl or Oll his Imck. even whe)] hc go0s mauager  of  the home and ns mothers , t  ° 
sl(,ep--llll(] we h~l(] visions [}f h i i l l  ff chi ldren they were inef f ic ient  and LNew Hazelton, B.C.| ,ot wanted by n:en who wanted to take gett ing out  that battle se:n'ed, evil look 
i i l g  and  l | l o re  evil S l l le l l lng  corn  cob t wife. The situation grew and grew'  
mti l  today girls do not  believe that 'p ipe  to while aw,  y the interval while 
che~. ~honhl do the ~ork  re u i ted in ^ the parson was e~ robing his hair and 
~ • " q ' ~t S • r ' (v c ' " 
' home Ther  take no interest in F - .'traighteilin,. his tie. Immediateh • wc , . " " , ~, De- ,; ' 
• _ .... nmde n junll)for Ihtrnmnd. ,,rabl}cd iris l lewng that  their ]nan should h l~ ~t - ,  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
[~'ant gir ls  to do the  work• But  there 'a rm amt wnisl]ere(t mar tie Colllfl nor 
~ ~  All "h d sn"')ke In chureh~i t  w.lsn't done in the are no servant gir ls available. ~ e 
SUMMER SA IL INGS gir ls want  a career and none of them' in ter i ° r  any more. l |u l  l{aymond said 
] ronz  nee in the  home any career worth whi le ;tirol it  was only his gluses he was try- 
PRINCE RUPERT A great  deal of th is  is due to the to,- ing to locate. 
(Effective from June 21st) fond l)apa and too fond lnfllunla who 
]FOIl VANCOUVER, calling at can not see anyth ing for ttlelr dear  l it- RUPER~ GIRLS DO THEIR  STUFF  
Ocean Falls and Powell River--- tie daughter but a business or profes- Last  ~ri(hly and Saturday were two ~~~t2~ / i ondayoat4p .m,  and  Satar .  siena] career, ald eventualy inarriage 
days at 7 p.m. with a mil l ionaire or a screen star, or very heautiful days in Pr ince Rnl)ert. 
@ some other  re01 thing. L i t t le  does pa- Many said that it was the f irst sun 
. FOIIAN'YOXAND STEWART-- pa and nmmma real ize that  that  rail- shine they had seen for weeks. They 
]Fridays, S p.m. l ionaire s tu f f  is al l  bunk, and the  mov- could hardly l,elieve what  they saw. gH ' ]FOR SKA(.~WAY." caning at ie star s tu f f  Is a crime of nmjor  i ra - ' there  ,,'ere few who trnsted the weath 
Keteh ikan ,  Juneau,  (Wrange l l  l}ortance. Neither do parents real ize er n lan  ;n ld  ren la in~d l i t  l l o lne  or  took 
O sutathhound only)~Wednes- that  a g reat  number  of mil l ionaires their rain coats with t '  era. But  on 
days 3 p.na. are  helped and eucouraged to theiu Saturday!  Oh. boy! In the after- 
Phoneorwrltelocalngento~ • f i rst  mil l ion by the i r  capable, loving noon dMn't  the girls turn out for Imr- 
l t " .b lcEW'EN,  D . ]F .~-p .A .  Pauenger  t ra ins  for the  Fast  and  far-seeing wife. ads? They strutted everything they 
Pr ince  Ruper t  leave  PrL~ee Ruper t  Wedneedays  
amd Frldaya at 9.30 p.m. Mil l ionaire ! 3~hat bunk ! I t  is fa r  had--eomplexlons,  l)ernmnents, senti- 
better to .be  worth mil l ions in happl - [permanents ,  ilks, satins, calico,, hal  
V-Sl-~Z ncss and good works  than to hold al l  tlength gloves and full length stockings f. Canad ian  Nat iona |  the dollars in the world, and nmuy of the .younger ones for~ot 
• The man or  the woman who holds the latter  entirely and worked for a 
mil l ioas of  dol lars knows less of hap- good oM sun tan. Those were the 
lflness, hea l th  or contentment, han  the good ohl days. But Sumhty wa.~ to be 
lowliest snip in the gutter,  the 31,)ose's picnie, and even in the 
Them is only one road to happiness, strong glare of Saturday's  SUll there 
health and contentment and that  is by were those in l{ul)ert who actual ly bet 
work, and  all  work  can be made pleas- itha t it woahl rain Sm~day. Such littlb 
ant  by everyone if they approach it in faith. But  the gir ls sure nmde h'ly 
. .  the r ight spirit, while the sun was shining. 
Better the gh'ls get busy at  home and "=t  ~ ~ it ' 
learn all  their  mothers  can teach them ] Whih,  el i ' , 1 exl)orts t:o 
about heine nmklng and home keeping the United Klngd,,m. Canada iF nml}i- 
-. then lenrn al l  the neighbors can teach  tions in lesser known lilies• Camuhl 
- hems then read about home-keeping in 'and the I r ish l,'ree State were the only 
. " the weekly, daily and monthly press• l']mldl'e exporters of cherries to the 
Beconie ef f ic ient  in the home and ther~ l"f i ted Kingd,,m last year, nmstex"ing 
will be no diff iculty about the future, a modest 01 ewt. between them• Again 
With girls f i l l ing men's jobs and the ~Canada and South Africa were the on- 
: men oltt of work, the future of the gh•ls .ly two l,hnl)h'e countries eXllorting 
. . . .  Possibly if papa and nmlnma came ada centr ibut lug just two cwt, evident- 
' ' [H[i down out  of the a ir  and real ized how ly a gesture of good will, and ~outh 
l i t t le they were doing for  their  own, Afrk.a 29JlS0 ewt. 
' and how much they could do, the sit- 
uation wouhl soon clear i tse l f . .  Gum boots formed an lint}errant item 
of (,amula s export tn New Zta land in 
T I lE  PROBLEM AND TI~E ANSWER the f irst three months of the present[ 
yea r. ' I 
Don' know what i t ~0 e ~ t  ]Pron, the Cowiehan Leader o~ Churchill, on l[udsou Bay, is now in 
• " Duneau, B• O .~" I t  was a pr ivate con- the rnnnlng for tourist Its woll ItS oth-] 
vcrsatloa, but  here are the words °f a 'e'relmstn m new nsea  r[Any°-nemn~ 
" ~  newspal~er editor of  national promin- . ' n~ ,' 1 ' .  Is ~rou~ appetite hard to please in hot ~y-~_~.~--_~:~ ~s~ uy now go to 
weather[' w]aat you need is Kellogg's Corn ~'~.~j~r~'~==~ ,~!' i!: once la Ca,,ada :--'The World problem 
F|akes--cHsp an¢] o~en-fresh, served w i th  ~; is not a political or an  economic prob- 
cola ~ o~ .cream and fruit. ] CORN lem. I t  is essent ial ly and absolutely The Haze l ton  Hospital 
gellogg's are ~le]ieious and extra refresh- l FLAKES . moral  problelu, t Iow are we to solve 
it?'  The Hvzelton Hospital  issues tie- inf. Rich in energy--and so easy to digest [ [ ~  ~'~ . . . .  = !~ "No~¢ glance at the Province of a kets for any period at $1.50 per 
theYMadedOn't]by Kellogg"heat yOUin London,UP"' Fineontario.for lunch .  ,"[ . . . . .  ~. ~ ,~ ~ ~ i~7/~:~ few days ago : - - 'By,  and large there is ntonth In advance. This rate la- 
.... n0human governmen~ Which is not  a eludes office consultations, medi- 
representat ive government,  and politics .tines, as well as all costs whi le 
~ . ~ ~ ~ / ~  l, ee~tu§e the nature Of poHti,s has al- tainable in H.zlton at the drug 
ways been the nature  of ourselves. All store or by nlall from the medl- 
• t im.chaos there is ts Our chaos.' cnl super intendent at the hbspltal 
"What  Is the answer?  The moral  ,. 
bua alUllllmiml~l~m~iajm 
I Dr. R, C. eamford 
DENTIST 
i SMITHERS, B.  C.  
Hours9amto6vm Even ings  =m 
by  appo in tment  I~ 
m~mmUUU~l~lll]lllllllMlllm!illllllnUg[~nilll 
I--Iere and  There] 
Almost  $20,000,000 was  spent  in 
the manufacture  of toi let prepara-  
tions, soaps and  washing com-  
pounds  in  Canada  in  1932. A re -  
cent ly  i ssued  o f f i c ia l  repor t  s ta tes  
that  the total value of the former  
produced was $5,073,134, amd of 
the lat ter  $14,734,549. 
Forty  boy scouts of Oregon and 
Washington made the f irst leg of 
their  $.000 mile trip to Budapest 
in the Pr incess  Kathleen, Seatt le 
to Vancouver.  They are t ravel l ing 
C.P.R. across  Canada to Quebec, 
whence they wil l  sail for Eng land 
on the Empress  of Britain. 
Alaska and the  Yukon hold their  
popular i ty  as summer play- 
grounds judg ing by the sizable 
list of  passengers  al ltng ~aorth to 
Skagway in Canadian Pacif ic 
coastal liners. Many of them are 
mining and business men, but the 
majority are summer  tourists at- 
tracted by the rat0 reduetlon~ for 
summer  Alaska travel.  
Forty- three years of "active, 
loyal, and eff icient service", with 
the Canadian Pacific :Railway 
closed June  30 with the ret i re-  
ment  of W. A. K i t termaster ,  Gen- 
eral Westenn Fre ight  Agent, Chi- 
cago. ! Ic  was succeeded by E. 
L. Cardle. Assistant General 
Fre ight  Agent. a.',M the office 
which the latter vacated v;as ab- 
olished. 
F, or the first time since its foun- 
dation 25 years ago, a Governor- 
General  of  Canada was present  at 
the annua l  c los ing exercises of the 
Boys' Farm and Trakaing School, 
Shawbridge,  Que., recently,  when 
the Ear l  of Bessborough, accom- 
panied by  E. W. Beatty, chai rman 
and Pres ident ,  Canadian Pacif ic  
Rai lway, atte.~ded the school and 
award Dd pr izes to graduates. 
"There  are tangible s igns of 
business and economic improve- 
meat  in Canada a~d the United 
States," S i r  Jos iah Stamp, Direc- 
tor of  the Bank of England, Presi-  
dent of the London, Midland & 
Scott ish Rai lway.  and one of Bri- 
ta in 's  leading economists said re- 
cently.when he sailed for Engla~ad 
on the Canadktn Pacific liner 
"Empress  of Br i ta in"  after a short 
visit to this contlneot. 
Ten l-lonol,:lu ymlths between 
14 and 17 years of age arrived 
recently at Vancouver on Cana- 
dian Australasian liner "Mono- 
wai" en route to the Yukon where 
they will spe~'a the summer  in 
scientific, research and advemture. 
They wil l  sai l  north to Skagway, 
go into White Horse where they 
wil l  build boats for the run dowlt 
the Yukon R iver  to Dawson, 
M, otlon pictures el l~e,'c'.s ~,~ 
caribou swimming the swift cub- 
rent  of the  Yukc.n River and other 
str ik ing studies of wild life in ti~c. 
far north have been ~mrnered by 
Harry  Pol lard.  Associated Screen 
News photographer,  who returno:l 
recent ly  in the Pr incess Norah to 
Vancouver  a f te r  s ix  weeks  in 
A laska  and  the  Yukon .  He  went  
on to Banf f  and Lake Louise 
where  he wil l  photograpk moun-  
tain scenery.  
A total  of  616,215 persons visit.. 
ell the  18 nat iona l  parks  of Canada  
in the  f i sca l  year  1931-32. These  
great  reservat ions  cover  an  ag-  
g regate  a rea  o f  18.000 square  
miles. Each  has Its own attrac- 
t ive character ist ics .  There are 
three scenic and four animal 
l~arks in Alberta, four scenic 
parks in British Columbia, one 
scenic park  in M~mitoba and one 
in Saskatchewan;  one lfls~wi(, 
park in Nova Scotiv and one i~ 
New Brunswick.  one recreatio~ 
l~ark in Ontario and two isl~n~ 
~ark units. 
The freedonl of IIiOVeluont which tim 
( 'nnadlun catt le  now enJ,,y within the 
t Unittd Kingdom, as , result  of the 
agl 'eenmat reaehed through the Imperi-  
al  Economic Conference at  Ottawa, has 
been a very important  factor in pre- 
vent ing congestion a t  p0rts of landlug 
nnd thus  widening tile outlet: f,u' Can- 
adian cattle. 
• : ' . , 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5'. Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
i i longh Lmnl)er No. 2 Shii)lap 
S-IS connnon d~mcnsion and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
Nt). I F'nish, S!ding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
'q l iug!es.  Mouldings, , t 
I )t{t( 'ES (IN APPL ICAT ION 
G 0. LRtk B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all tre, ins 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake, .... Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Notes 
IiI'S. Jall les Fm'(lUhr of Pr l l |ce Ibm- 
pert told Mrs. I). I). Munro are spend- 
hlg tile week at l..flu,lse ynke tile guest.~ 
. f  Mrs. (;reig and fanflly. 
Mr. tll|tl .111'.¢. 'l'llolllas Brot)ks ~lre 
h, l i th|y guests at the honle of their 
d:m.~'hter, Mrs. K(,nnt,y at Lqkelse. 
Miss Am|ie  l't)usins who has sl)enl 
l i l t ,  l )t ls l  y t , l l r  l i t  the  hl l l l le  t)f 3Ir. I I I l i '  
:,[|'S. lh 'ooks  h f f t  tin Wednc,~day ft)r  T .  
!'~)lill) whore she will "inake her hoh. 
i,z fulure.  
M|'. and Mrs. l)m'low l|rrived file en(l 
el' l i l t .  W(~OI~. l l l l l l  l l l lVe I l lktq l  ni l  sUln l l ler  
r,,si(h, nc(~ at the forestry cal)iu at the 
l,;dce. 
Mrs. lh,vd mid Mrs. lh |vy  of Pr ince 
1. t • 
L~|s t  Snnday the Terrace base bai l  
i '~ ,'anl went ,to Usk for a game, but ow- ~'|g to rain the play dill not s tar t  unt i l  
about four o 'c lock/and then the ground 
)vas very s l ippery.  In the f i r s t  inning 
Ce()rge ~h)ody of Usk got to f irst base 
and in trying to make second he slide 
t:) the base and collided with Fred 
Scott, the Terrace second baseman. 
'Moody suffered a broken leg, the  break 
ibeing just  al)ove the  ankle. First aid 
)was rendered and later in the day he 
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 
On Tnesday Lakelse Lodge, LO.O.F. 
instal led their new off icers for the en- 
suing term, as fo l lows :~ 
Noble Grand--E. V. Glass 
Vice Grand--S. Person i 
Recording Secretary~T.  E.  :Brooks I
F iuancia l  Secretary~E.  Hauglantl 
T reasnrer - - l .  Smith. 
2 
! :~11'.~. C. J. Norrington arrived from 
Prince Rupet't on Friday and spent a 
day or two with ~h's. N. Sherwood be- 
as  moved to Pr ince Rupert  for  medi.  Ifore nmving to her cabin ill Lakelse 
al attention. Scott also suffered a iValley. 
munber  ,If nasty 'scratches on one of Miss 
]::s h:gs, l)ut at)thing serious. Frances Thoml)son and ~Iiss 
! Dot  O'Nei l  of PriiIce Rupert are holi- 
.~IEWEI)  WORLD FROM ON HIGH day at  Lakelse. 
Hat  [ With the coming of fine weather an,': t I | lp  Person, mechanic of the . ' - 
hot sunshhle on Friday the hay ma 
t .m R[,scue Exl)edition spent a few 
[ lys  in (:be n|ountuh|s this week. As .ors were all busy and made consider- 
able 13rogress in the district. 
h ,  has to awutt the return of the 1)arty. 
vh .  we,it north in a nl,moplane, he ac-[ 
, Mrs. C. L. Youngman arr ived from 
(: ,pied the invitati(in of .Toe Ph i lbc r  
Pr ince Rupert last Wednesday to be 
t mi I,'ranl~ llol)inson t/) see some of the here a few days with her husband. 
,)u~ffry. They left Wednesday morn- .  
)n~' , antl wfnt, Ul)th(., (Ol)l)er' R iver  for [  
,nte n,!le~ |l||'(l eliml)ed to the F i lber '  Ml.~s D,)rothy Whith)w of Usk is a 
~. guest of fr iends in toun  for a few da~s 
I 'hang eul)in at  :~,)00 feet• The next  ' . . . . . . .  
~r was :qent exl)loring - the countr3," ~, . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
" ' .  .a  . . . . . . . . . . .  i l~er[ iI'llSOll Of: UNK ~VlIN a Vl$igor in 
~} Ill till I~ l'lllay lllOV ClllnDe~ OllI~ of ine • ~ . . 
• " . • . [ O~Vll nn ~fl[nrtlfly. 
al ley tt)vthe forestry zooRout on Thorn l ~====~ 
1 ill mountahl.  An t im weather  had l Bt)l)l) C,uson of Pr ince Ru-)ert is Y : ': ' 1 
leared belt)re ri ley reacbed this  point [ guest of Mr aud Mrs Parlow at the  
he New Yorker was able to have a Lake. 
good view of K i t imat  Arm, the UpI)e/' 
Copl)er R iver  X alley and lon~, stretch- 
e~ of the 8keena Valley. 
I 'OWN THE STREAM AND UP TIIE 
I BIG RIVER 
.Youug Men on a I Io l iday Gain Wisdon, 
That will be of Use in Af ter  
Years, Maybe 
The0. (!olthurst "rod Luwrence Grcig 
ut in a eOnlde of day,s of h'trd canoe- 
ng lust week. They started from the 
warner coh)||y at: Lakelse Lake  .'lad 
)m,.h, Iheh' w~l.v down Lakelse river to 
k|l)shm'y• They lind only got  nicely 
t:~:'l('d (h)wn the stream when their  
l'util)les l)et;'~lll. Tim stretlln was fllll, 
!1~!1"0 ()r Ie~is, of ]figs fill boa(led the 
~lll,e way lhe Call.(. intended goillg'. 
ml as lhe w~)t(,r in fair ly fast,  lind aS 
h~ I )~'s h ,d  m) rudder, tile boys bud a 
o~ t)l" fun (l-(l~'h).~' tl)t,m, an(l i t  is said 
l).,I' l lw boys lost some f)f the stars 
they llqd saYed ul I ft)r the fn lu re  crown 
rhe logs had l ,way the best of  the ar- 
• ume;)t aml the em,,efllen lind to l)t)r- 
a~t'v I p~.',e lh>te 6 mM one W:lS a long 
I;o. l)t'iort, thtw rent.hell Anlsl)ury. 
They saw hits of lleIlr ela•t)ute, l)nf 
S l llP'.4C |ll'L' t int  (If NeaSOll they wen: 
,t)t nloleste(l--L~!wrellee does llOt ell~ 
(n' bear-hugs I)y :L I)ear. They 1)aggeo 
, nite tl I|nl|lber of el.|gles lind altogeth- 
r lmtl a gb)r'.ous l in|e the f i rst  (h|y. 
l:Ullert are guests t)f Mrs. O. T. Sundal' Ph(, :~e('.nd day s t ,  rted lit 3.30 in the. 
. 
i u . | ' |ung~the  m,sqnitoes and fl ies i 
nnsl l l l l ve  I)eell I )a ( l - -and  was Silent ill 
l l l l l kh lg  l lw i r  w i ly  a-'Mnst t i l e  el lkq'el lt  
f the Sk(,ena (ill t lwh' wily up to Ter- 
; ~lCO wllere tlley Iml)ed to take on nil)re 
l 'rof. W. F. l.hn'foot h,ft Mou(lay for 
l 'rhw(, Rullert where he sl)ent several 
(l:tys. 
Ted Ah'ay rel)orts havin~ seen "t big supplies. It is said by the boys that  
" ' c l  ~ s , , I . , a r  sw in lndn~ across ' the  Skeena  th  tiff. • i,' a t r ip  thai :  ~ ' i l l  take  the  Imp 
f i rst of the wet,k, lind it  was taking,,' nd exul)er, n(.e out f)l, nlo:~t l)eol)l{, and 
Ill(, rougll water  just ul,)ve the Skcena ne lu)s to peddle it) oneself  to believe 
r iver I)ridge. [ hat  It is lots f)l' fun. If may lie a f ine 
(: l)erienee, hut not gre' lt  joy. 
Paul Armom' is buell al: Lakelse[ 
I,ake for a time. Whi le  he lh'cs in'i~' 3h.s. !P. Boulter aml faml ly  are hel l  
l ' r lnee Rupert  he believes now that  it  d.Lving at Lakelse with Mrs. A. Attree. 
in real ly sufer at  Lakelse. The other 
d-'ty he was threading hts way through 
the not over-crowded• streets of the 
northern city when he came in ,contact 
with an ante and he came off second 
best - - two broken ribs and a cut on the 
head. 
A. A. McT, enn was here on Monday 
l)udley Litt le who Ires been a t  Anyo.~ 
I or some iuonths, l'etnrn~d home his; 
aturday night. 
Donald Burnett  Is spending a fe.c 
~mys in town• He may make his home 
.l'm'e again at an early date. 
J. l'o,~l tff I?.~k was in town Mm]d:L' 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. I 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. ! 
I 
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Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens 
Fly Tox Job 
Bed Screens 
mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
A• Jacobsen, sawmil l  operator at[  Distr ict Engineer J• C. Brady arr iv-  
Shames, was in town Fr iday.  le:l f rom Pr ince Rupert Monday lust. 
Pau l  Armour  brought a good sized I Mr. and Mrs. J. I rv ine and family 
gas befit up f rom Pr ince Rupert  a few iw.'e the guests a t  Lakelse Lake of l~Irs. 
days ago for  use on Lakelse Lake. l O. T. Sundal and Mrs. ~. Smith. 
Governer'General Visits Boys' Farm 
T he annual closing exercises of the Boys' Farm and Training School at Shawbridge, Que., ~ere  
~ade memorable for the 150 boys Of the tfistftu- 
l ion recently when they were llonored by the pres -  
ence of the Earl of Bessborough,' Governor-General 
~f Canada, who addressed ths school .and gave out  
the prizes. Accompanied by E. W. Beatty, K.C., 
chairman and president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, who is also president of the Boys' Schoo~ 
and a number of directors and wel lwishers of the 
institution, His Excellency was  ~he ob.~ect of a 
great ovation by the boys on the ar','!val of the 
special train at the Farm. This is shown in to.D 
photograph of the lay-out. Lower left, the Gov- 
ernor=Genera~ is shown shaking hands with MaJo:" 
Ralph q~Villcock, D.S.O., superintendent of (h~ 
School, and at the right His  Excel lency is aeknow-. 
ledging the plaudits of the boys from, the steps of 
the special train. It was the first time in the 
25 years' existence of the School that a GovernoP 
General'of Canada had taken part in the closhv: 
exercises of the institution. His Excellency, m?.. 
dre~s!ng the Schoo l  stressed character as be!us of 
vital ir, l,,m:'{anc0, to success in .lif~., . . . . . .  .... , : 
q hE O~INECA~HERALD, W~DNESDAY JULY 19, ~9~3 
 ni #sn : tt)st!  emllsnt!'  ,,[[ Dot d He Wm.i;rant's Xg cy ..oo..o....o , . , . . , , . , o  ngs Aroun me ~ NotaryP-blic 
Haze l ton ,  B .C .  II Of interest to you and your friends I - -  
- You Get More and Pay Representing LeSs Leading Fire and Life 
When You  Buy H B Speaals I capt, 3Iortimer, Indian Agent at Haz as minister of puhlic works for B.C .  Insurance  Companies 
leltou, left Saturday morning for a trip The position is only a temporary one. 
Another , /by car to Vancouver, Seattle and back. Premier Tohnie x~;iil nnike further an- 
_ .  . T0wc lhnz  ' l i e  ,,.ill be away nbout three weeks, nounee,nents 'is t ime goes all. PEAL ESTATE Agent 
gig "Y' Soap Special .~h.s. IIall of Dorreen, accompanied D,,ngltisI',u'ent has gone to the Licensed andBonded 
by Mrs. Stoynoff spent a day or two 'l'akhl COllntry h} do SOllle prospecting. 3 bars Lifebuov Scala, reg. 25 
5 Bars Pearl White . . . . . . .  25 
1 pku. Lux, reed,, re~ . . . . .  15 
Value . . . . . . . .  65 
Special, All for 50c 
Pie Plates 
Good duality Turkish Towel- 
ling, suitable for roller towels; 
width, 17 in, Special 
White Crystal Ware 
10 in. 
3 for $I.00 
3 yds. 
Sugar Scissors 
Buy your canning re- 
quirements now at th is  Good quality steel 
rediculously low price 
I00 lbs. $7.65 25c 
St.00 
S I"RAW HATS-Sof t  durable peanut straws in various shapes and 
c,dors; Men's, Women's and Children's sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2~{: 
Cheese Wakrs 
Christie's 10 oz. Tin 
5peciaI per tin 35c 
Breakfast Cocoa, per Ib ................................................. 25c 
Oranges, large, sweet, juicy, 2 doz ....................................... 75c 
Bananas, not too ripe, 2 Ibs ............................................... 35c 
Pork and Beans. Aylmer 2s. 5 tins ........................................ 50e 
Soup, Clarks Tomato, 3 tins .............................................. 30e 
ill this district last week. 
Thos. H. McCubbin of Pacific, the 
,lancer nlerch|mt of the first freight 
ermimll on the C. N.. out of Prince 
[tupert. spent -'t few days at the Hazel- 
ton HOsl)ital undergoing repairs. I ie 
left far lmme (m Tuesday. While he 
was here he took a strole Sunday after 
noon lnnl ill dne course found himself 
on the :New Hazeltoa ball grounds, so 
Im stack Hround and saw a good game 
of base ball. 
When he and his party were lit Lorne 
Creek last week they found the water 
numb too.high.for any work. 
i-IAZELTON, B. C. 
q 
q'wo h)ading and .~ki(hling gangs at 
~ash pole yard were put on this week ~ : - - - : : : 
by the Hanson Pole Co. Orders for 
poles are coming in very satisfactorily 
and there will be eonsideralde work for 
some tiln,e and l)erllal)s l)erni'lnently. 
]t is tile intention of tile c(m|pany to 
get all the poles now on the river b.mk 
run  down to ~',' lsi l  yard ns SO011 I IS  tile 
water in tile Skeen't drops t(} II safe 
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
Qnile a nnmber of Smithers people level. ],]very gang tlmt is put to work 
motored down last Sunday, lint they helps tilt, eml}h~ymel]t situation here 
dhl nor all go to the ball game. Some a gaod deqL 
spent tl~c day with old friends, i The W. A. to the II. IL hehl a very 
A mmfl,er of the local farnmrs and uccessful sale of. home eoaking ill the 
l 1 
1 
1 
1 
I 1 
I a ln  near United Church in Itazelt(m last f l l rn le rs  have started haying, and 8atur- 
are looking forward to some dry days day afternoon. There was a good sup- & 
Empress ,  Fraser Valley or I t'' assist ill harvesting the big crop. ply of eoaking and a fair  sized crowd ~ UIlII~:~~'----'~9 I.~LuT4"'~ 
Royal City, assorted soon cleaned it all up. The W. A. has 
/ l)on.'lhl Grey cut the hay last week has :t nice sum to add to their funds, i 
Special No. 4 tin | (The Pioneer Druggist )  
qmlls on that fleeollllt. There is now a 
move to get -i lot of the underbrush (lus Christianson was a visitor to | The Mail Order Drug Store 
surrounding the ball park cut away. Smithers on Tuesduy lust. ! of Northern B. C. 
Quite a number of balls were lost iu I 
Prices Applicable July 21 to 28 
# 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lea d, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
la~ds are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
fotmd on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS :--  
Annual Be7,ort of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines ior the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer l~Iining in British Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallle Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
the brush, and often the game is de- 
hlycd aa account of several balls being 
tcnipor|lrlly lost in the santo brush. 
A. S. Grey of Cedarvale, apple grow- 
er, etc., went to Smlthers Sunday morn 
ing to see about marketing his fruit 
mM iaddcntally to" get some repairs 
made to his own carcass. He says he 
will have the heaviest crop of apples 
this year that he has ever had, and he 
in going to sell cheap. 
]leports from the seed trade indicate 
flint, with the exception of Canadian 
bluegrass there will be practically no 
carry aver from the 1932 crop. 
Are you aware flint the Telephone 
Bridge Season has been extended for 
the Month of July? This was for 
the Bmefit of Those who were unable 
to Have a Teleplmne Bridge last month 
You Imow how it works? You Enter- 
taiu your friends--three, four or any 
larger nmnber, at bridge. You charge 
them ~5e each for the evening's tim, 
and yon turn that money over to the 
secretary of the W. A. to the H. H., to- 
getber with the highest score for men 
and the bighest for women. There is 
a prize. Have you had your bridge 
yet? 
There was :l farewell party given in 
honor of Earl Sweet last Thursday 
night at tile home of Mr, and Mrs. ffohn 
Although £,anadns exports of apples Lave in the Kispiox. 
:o the Old Country in 1932 were slight- 
ly lighter than in the previous year, 
Canada was tile chief Empire source af O. Monday. formerly u to,ichor in the 
imports of fruits, preserved without Kispiox. but who has been attending 
sugar (canned or bottled) with 25100 University for tile past year, is now a" 
cwts., a new record, and her exports at~ guest of Mr. Jolm Love in tile Ktspiox 
pears, 49,000 ewts, showed nn advance for tim snnnner. 
on tile previallS yellr. 
A very sllccessfnl service was candue 
".Phe Board of Directors of the IIaz- ted at Four Mile School ill the Kispiox 
elton Ih}spital will meet on Thursday 1,qst ~unday afternoon by llov. Mr. 
evening of this week. Redman. '£here was :t Slflendid turn- 
out of the peolfle ill t lmt part of the 
l lay Commons of Prince Rupert is valley nnd they appreciated tile ser- 
relief mannger at the Royal Bank in vice. Mrs. Redman asststed with the 
Smilliers daring Mr. Reed's absence, rmsical part of the service and her aid 
Mrs. Commons is a guest of her parents ,'as much enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McIntyre' in Smith- 
ors. Mrs. Flores and party of Kitwanga 
motored to tIazelton the other day and 
lion R. IL I'ooley has been sworn in [ isited around. 
/ 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
(}us Christianson 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
J 
Prince Rupert, B.C. l 
l;¢,& . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
[ City Transfer 1 
i Smithers, B.C. ! 
i t 
Tax i  and l ' rans f~r  Serv ice  
At  all hours  ~ "i01 
W. B. Leach3 Owner I 
I 
~1~° i i , l t l . l l  I i I i l l  I i ) I I i ~ l l  t : t  
B, O, [,AND SURVEYOR 
When you use the columns of your 
" LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
TY~i :et :HuU vP~n:~ t; i:l~i ti; ~: "~ :;e:ndd :% ;7 ;hgj n pgr itchel ~ 
THE OMINECA HERALD | 
~hersett~CaercYoltuhatnsSeSsage to the public for yo u. Will 
J. Allan Rutherford 
I Surveys promptly exeeuted. 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
[ B.C. UNDERTAKERS '[ 
EMBAf~MING FOR SI~[PMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEB'T. B.C. will bring u 
A HOSPITAL  DANCE 
Will be held in the 
New Hazelton Hall, Friday, July 21 
Under the auspices of the W.A. to the H.H. 
ADMISS ION 5OC.  REFRESHMENTS INCLUDED 
Tile best of music will be provided. You Will have a good time and you 
will be helping a good cause. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
ItAZELTON, B. C. 
